
The school expects to receive a total of £9,345 this academic year for PE Premium funding. This money 

goes towards a number of things we provide for the Physical Education aspect of the curriculum. This 

sum is supplemented from other funding streams within the school so that we can: 

 Provide specialist sports coaching to every class in the school from Year 1 to Year 6 to deliver PE 

lessons weekly. 

 Provide swimming provision for all pupils to receive a term of weekly lessons from year 1-6. 

 Provide after school and lunchtime sports club provision led by specialist sports coaches in foot-

ball, bench ball and other team sports. 

 Provide resources and staff to support team attendance at sports events both borough and    

London wide. 

 Hold whole school sports events at Hampstead Heath Running Track. 

 Be fully stocked with resources for a wide range of sports and sports lessons. 

 Contribute to the training costs for our PE co-ordinator. 

 All children receiving the highest possible standard of professional coaching in their PE lessons. 

 All children from Year 1 to 6 actively swimming—either learning to swim or improving their skills 

if already swimming. 

 High level of take up in sports clubs—oversubscribed every term. 

 School teams taking part in cross-country, football, dodge ball, bench ball, golf and athletics  

tournaments across Camden and wider afield—performance levels improved—see next pages 

for more detail. 
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 Tennis lessons from trained coaches weekly throughout the year—last academic year in Y4, this       

academic year in Y3 from Spring Term 2015-16. 

 Weekly football sessions led by coaches from Arsenal’s Community Foundation in Y4 & Y5 for Autumn 

Term 2015-16 

 All children in Y1-Y4 took part in activity morning led by Coaches from Arsenal Community foundation 

at local all weather pitches—Spring Term 14-15 

 All children in Y6 spent morning at new 4G football pitch, part of the Emirate’s stadium complex in a 

cross borough football competition—Summer Term 2014-15 

 Taken part in Camden Active Spaces Research Project looking at children’s activity levels. First part of 

study done last October, repeated again this October. Children performed a number of physical tests 

and then wore activity monitor’s for a week and kept activity diary. All children taking part received 

free swimming vouchers—Autumn Terms 2014-15 & 2015-16 

 School Wide ‘Bike Doctor’ surgery held for children to encourage cycling and exercise. Bikes were    

serviced for free, gears, cables and brakes fixed. Huge success with over 50 bikes seen and fixed or 

passed fit during the event. Event planned again for this year—Summer Terms 2014-15 & 2015-16 

 20 Y6 children took part in week long ‘bikeability’ event. Learning to be cycle safe and how to navigate 

the roads around school on their bikes. For remainder of the year they were here many became daily 

commuters by bike. Event planned again for this year—Summer Terms 2014-15 & 2015-16 

 Running Club to be set up in school this year and led by teacher—Spring and Summer Terms 2015-16 

 Sports Day: Reception, KS1 and KS2 full programme of track and filed events for sports day at       

Hampstead Heath Running Track—our biggest sports day yet! Planned again for this year.  

 Every half termly holiday Dodgeball and Multi-Sports days now held in school—very popular with    

children based on the numbers signing up.  

 Cross Borough Competitions coming up this year: Y5 & Y6 football league, Y5 Dodgeball, Y3 & Y4    

football league, tri-golf Tournament, Athletics tournament and possibly others not yet known.  
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Thanks in part to the PE Premium and the prominence of health and fitness in our curriculum           

enthusiasm for sport has increased. This has led to greater participation in games and our                 

performances in comparison to other schools has also improved. We are taking part in more and more 

events and below are some of the most notable performances in the last year: 

 Football:  

Y5 & Y6 team Camden Southern League Winners for the first time—finished 6th in the finals 

Y3 & Y4 team won their Camden football League—finished 7th in the finals 

 Dodgeball:  

At the Camden Dodgeball Festival Brecknock’s year 6 took Gold and Silver with an all       

Brecknock Final. 

Y5 won 8 medals at a mixed team Camden tournament—2 gold, 2 silver, and the rest for    

being the best players in their teams. 

 Bench Ball:  

Y 3 & Y4 Teams—12 children took part in Camden Wide Competition winning a total of 13 

medals including 4 golds! 

 Cross Country:  

Team came 20th out of 28 teams from across Camden. Some superb individual performances 

including a top ten finish in one age group. 


